
LOCAL BITS.

A Konil drln!;, Pencil Murine, fit
('rani's, 5c 351!"

I), A. Fiuilley of Koilnud win
Ixislncwt culler In lleud Wediiddny.

Mr. anil Mim. Jolin Ryan went
to l'rliievlllu liut .Sunday, return
Inn Wcdueaduy.

T. A. It'iillierfordof l.uldluw vvhm

In lUteiidmiee lit the inaMitrade
bull Wednesday evening.

The Rev. J. C. Georije. wiu in
Mend Tuesday getting 11 loud of
lumber fioiu tli V. II. I). Co. WW-mi- ll

Mr. K. F. HhIIkii 1im been very
ill for the j mm few week, mid Ml

the pteMiil time inol getting much
(utter.

IlerniHii Sdr win in IhmiiI h

few dnya of the week from hi
lioinvNteMil on the Tuinnlo. lie wm
after provision.

II. 1'. Sott came over from
I'riueville TueMlny to help the band
Im)" out with their inuaiv for the
inHtH'uerade ImII.

N'irhol says liU Cliruttuia good
are Klg rapidly. If you want n

f(Mxl election to eboo your gift
you linit better hurry.

"Dud" Went icturiitfd Tueaday
from a duct: hunting trip in The
Meadow country, lie brought
back 1 duck mid a large awatt

George Hroterbouictie In from
the Davtuport ranch to spend
ThankAiviug with hh family in
lleud. 1 1 i doing carpeutur work
011 the many building being built
tlieic.

Arc you a btKHUcr? If you are,
tend your fricml wine of lhoe
souvenir poalal card of Bend' new
school houte ami abow tb 011 1 aide
world wbal we can do here. Grant
ha them.

Hlmer Merrill arrived in Head
last Saturday from tbe I.akin camp
of cruivera in the Silver I,ake coun-

try, lie will not return to bin work
ut the camp but will go onto hi
homeatead.

C. C. CltiM. one of tbe new com- -

era to the llettd country, wan in
Heml Wednesday from bis farm '

eaat of town. Mr. Clone U btiay j

gelling a Lome built and prejmriiig j

for next MMaon'a work.

If you are losing your hair try a j

bottle of TborH Herb Nourish-
ment. It to guaranteed to slopt
tailing bnlr, remove dandruff, mid
produce a new growth of hair
For ak by U'. 8. Nichol. jotf

J. M. Lawrence, who had been
visiting in llettd for a week pntt,
ami A. M. Drake left Tuesday
morning for outside points, Mr
IMwicoct returning to Kuiburir. i

and Mr. Drake going to Portland

Prank R. Foster of Kideout & I

l'ontei, II. llabtwiu of the Fust
Nationul liauk, anil P. It. mid Dm
I'oindescter, all of I'rlneville. were
in Hend last Sunday on their way
in up-rive- r daces on a hunting ex-

pedition.

Andy Hunter arrived in Hend
Ut Friday and ban been a'tcnding
the week at the homeot his brother,
loe II tin tar. He brought with him
a load ol apple from Hood Rivir
in boxes and found a ready mar
Let for them.

It. Sawyer, transmit man with
Shaw's crew of surveyors, regis-
tered at tin Hotel Iteud last Tues-
day. He was on lit way to the
ruilrond, the ultimate end of his
journey to be at Madeline in north-m- i

California.
ltnrncy Lewis and Henry Tweet,

who have been hauling hay to lleud
hum The Meadows loi some time,
unshed their work last Friday,

li iviug hnulud n bout 31 tons. The
part of this was sold to I.u-- 1

is & Weiinudy.
Mrs. J. 1$. Nichols and son, J. It.,

of Lnidlnw restored nt the 'Pilot
Miitte Inn last Sunday. They wero
on their way to Pine Mountain i

the Silver I.nktf country to look foi

timber claims, Irancis Marion was
acting as locator.

The Catholic Ladies' Altar Sod-el- y

met with Mrs, Christum Welder
1 'St Wednesday afternoon. Dainty
refreshments were served by Mrs.
Welder to her quests during the
tifteruoou. The society will meet
with Mrs. Felix Liuster in two
weeks.

George A. Jones of Seattle, son
of Mrs. C. A. Jones, arrived in
Iteud Wednesday evening for a few
days' visit. ' He was accompanied
ly Mrs. T, V. Carney, ntsoof Seat- -

WLwbawlU visit with Mm. Joncsi for.

several weeks. The ladies arc old-tim- e

friends.

Ilnvt: you tried Gt nut's Peach
Marine, 5c? If not, try it 3jtf

Miss Jackie Ilrock returned last
Sunday to Iteud from Mitchell,
wliete she had been working on a
newspaper for some lime.

Charley Cottor took a jaunt up-

stream Monday after the feathered
trilwj. He went to the Prank West
place and from tlieic floated down
river to Ilciihaiu Palls. He banned
eight ducks, but rcKirt that he
saw great uuitilwr oi them. They
are rather wild, however.

There will 1m: nrenchint: nt the
church next Sunday both morning
nun evening uy Die new uimpocii
Tavenor. In the evening there
will be a Miiecial Thaukni'iviiig
servfee, immeliately following a
very short consecration service by
the Christian Hudenvorers.

Mrs. Itrosturhotis of Priueville,
mother of George lttosterhous of
iteud, teceiitly made a trip to Silver
Lake to make final proof 011 a tim-

ber claim. 'She is 11 lady 70 years
of age and made the hard aud lire-som- e

ride to ami from Silver Lake
and stood it much better than many
a younger person In lact, she did
not seem to mind the trip nt nil.

Next Friday evening. December
7. a reception will Imj given in the
church in honor of the Uev. Camp-
bell Tavenor. Rev. Tavenor is the
pauor recently assigned by the
Methodist confeiciice to the circuit
in which the Hend parish is in-

cluded, and the reception is given
in order that the eople may meet
the new jMutor. A short program
will he given and light refresh-
ments will l served. Kverybody
is most cordially invited.

Mrs. Michael Morrison returned
to Iteud last Saturday, after several
mouths at Portland, where she un-

derwent an oM'ratiou, and later vis-

ited at the old home in Minnesota.
She was accompanied by Miss Sul-

livan, her nurse nt the hospital,
who will spend a vacation with
Mts Morrison 111 Iteud. Friends
of Mrs. Morrison arc glad to know
that she has' fully recovered from
the effects of the ojxratious and
Mint she is now in good health.

Drawing

QliiHjkarn,

PRESCRIPTIONS

Cents on the Dollar.....

lteginning Dacombur iooG, and continuing

tojauunry 1007, will do

Denial Work for Just Half Price
or for 50c on the

Miould be that wotk
done f'r this price will be the best

cheap cheap material. My regular
charges be resumed after January

OI'I'ICK ItlWIItKNCK ON
IIAWTIIOKM AVK.

Two large loads left the P. It. D.

Co's mill this morning, one 7026
feet for J. Itogut- - Rostand; the
other containing 3000 feet of lum-lw- r

and 7300 shingles, for Mr. lines
Powell Itutte. Mr. lines new

comer there and building house
and barn. Jim Overton took the
load Roslaud aud K. Vaughn
the one Powell Hutte. The lum-

ber for Rohland for new hotel
take the place of the one recent-

ly burned. This load exceeds by
about 2000 feet nuy load of lumber
ever hauled hereabouts.

The band boys' masquerade ball
Wednesday evening was very
successful affair and was enjoyed
by large number of dancers and
spectators. The floor was in ex-

cellent the music by the
band was good, while that by
Messrs. Peiguson, Callihau, Coe
and Scott was pleasing aud enjoyed
by all. About o'clock most
appetizing turkey supper was
served the Pilot Itutte Inn, where
the dining room and tables present-
ed very tasty appearance with
neat decorations. The baud added
alxnit the treasury from the
receipts.
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DR. I. L. SCOFIELD.
lie nil, Oregon.

liTe Central Ore-

gon Banking Bb

Trust Company
ixkiki-omaim- i lyi4

Cmilt.il S25.000.00

Transacts a (lencral Bank-
ing Business.

Acts as Administrator, lix-ccu- tor

or of Estates

Issues Drafts and
Money Orders on all Foreign
Countries.

on Time Deposits

Safe Deposit Boxes.
Fire Insurance.

DIRUCTORS:
A. M. Drake, A. U Goodwill!,

President. Vice l'res.
J. M. Ijwrencc, Secretary.

)'. O. Minor, Cashier.
BUND, - OREGON

us Time Ss Here
AU the glnd days of the year Christmas should be one of the

OF merriest. Old Doc (St.) Nichol(ns) is putting in over-tim- e prepar-
ing for the event. Arc you making voi'K preparations? Nichol

help you. He has a large and flue assortment of holiday goods from which
to make your elections for Chrislmns gifts gifts that will make the little
chap shout with delight; gifts that will bring n laughing sparkle to the lit-

tle lawu'e's eyes; gifts for big aud little, young and old. Following are a
few of the many he has:

For the Little

Otitis, Jfafltds
Uniforms

Drum
Jumping Jafks
Tops
l'm Ouim
Hunts, nil kinds

Iltooks

Sjt
StttlTtMl Animal

McH'lwntonl Toys
llorw

Scrap Hooks
Doll
llnrps
Toy Wntoho

IloAtti

Kinds O.nmos

Filled

all

good
no work

will

$34

Trustee

Bank

Interest

glad can

For the Older Ones

Mttniatirc itata
Photo mid Glove Itoxaa
Mirrors
Tollot Cntai
I.die' Work Katkst Awortitiont
Snvokiug SoU
Collulpiil Awortment

rurfumc. Ce
ltottle l'orfumcw

IHiney Toilet Article
l'n pur KuivcM

Hooks
Vales Imported

Pun oh tats
riaturon, Molnlltoiin
Holiday Card
Xtnas NovHiot)
Autugntph Alliums
Chitmwnrc

Ink-stuiu- lite.
Solid Gold mid Gold Filled Watches

Jcuulryof All Kinks

Xmas Tree Decorations, Candles and Holders, Xmas Tree Mats, Xmas Bells
Finest Assortment of Xmas Candies and Nuts in Town of Bend Old Fashioned

Black Walnuts and Hickory Nuts
Oranges and Cranberries - Cigars - Drugs &. Druggist's Sundries

GR.OCER.IES
Sold nt Hie Lowest Cnsli Price. Delivered to Any Part bt Town.

an Kxperienced'
utid Registered Pharmacist W. S. NICHOL

wgGjawnawaarjBJwagiaaJUaaa

Slaughter Sale!
Having purchased the Chapman stpek of dry 6
goods, etc., the same will be sold at errcatlv It

reduced prices. This stock must be sold at once I

to make room for a fjne line of winter goods.
We have some fine bargains in

Dry Goods, Shoes, Ladies' and Men's Furnishings,
Crockery, Tinware, Etc., Etc.

CHAPMAM'8 OLD
BTAMD

n
...THE 1
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PILOT BUTTE INN
A. C. LUCAS, Proprietor

Tables supplied with all the delicacies of the season

First-clas- s Equipment

MERRILL COMPANY

Fine and Beds

All stages stop at the hotel door

LIVERY AND FEED BARN IN CONNECTION
Good Rigs -:- - Reasonable Charges

. MOODYs
GENERAL

Commission and forwarding
MERCHANT.

SHANIKO, -

Large, Commodious Warebouse. Consignments Solicited

paid to IIkmc who
favor me with tiieir patronage

RALPH SHELDON
General Blacksmithing and Wagon Repairing

HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY
Our is opposite Baptist Church.

Er Hotel Bend
O'KANB,

H95SGS&!.

Bond and

MOST CBNTRAI.LV LOCATED IS BUND.

SAMPLE ROOM IN CONNECTION.

New New Furniture, Reasonable Rates. Good

Always Reserved for Transient

V

""3

Massachusetts Mutual
Life Insurance Company

ANNUAL DIVIDENDS
Nearly 300 SATISFIED policyholders in County.

A. W. CLOTHIER,
Sl'KCIAI. AGUNT

F.

ORHOON

Prompt attention

shop located

HUQH Prop.

Rooms

Corner

Orhoon
STRHirrs

HOTEL

House, Rooms

Trade.

Crook

F. O. MINOR,
RKSWRNT ArtENT

A Bargain
FOR OUR

Subscribers
The New Idea

Woman's Magazine
AND

BEND BULLETIN
Both, One Year for Only $ 1.80

The New Idea Woman's Magazine contains over 100 pages each

swath of fashions, dressmaking, needlework and household helps.

Each number is beautifully illustrated and contains u&e full-pag- e

ftttlUon-plates- some in color.

The two publications furnish reading foe fcvery km&W ol Iter
teUMho&


